Abstract. Alfa fibres are extracted from the plant Stippa tenacissima, or esparto grass (alfa is the Arab name for esparto), and grows in the dry regions of North Africa. It belongs to the graminacies family and grows to a height of about 1 m. These fibres are mostly used in the production of paper. Recently, they have been used as reinforcement in the production of biodegradable composites. The aim of the present work was to prepare microcrystalline cellulose from esparto grass using the hydrolysis process. The products obtained are characterized with thermogravimetric analysis. As a result, the thermal decomposing patterns of the cellulosic preparations, obtained by hydrochloric hydrolysis gave additional evidence to the relatively higher stability of the more crystalline cellulosic preparations. In the main decomposition stage, the cleavage of the glycosidic linkages of cellulose reduces the polymerization degree leading to the formation of CO 2 , H 2 O and other hydrocarbon derivatives.
Introduction
Esparto grass (Stipa tenacissima L.) occupies in North Africa about 7 million ha. In Algeria, this species grows mainly on the high plateaus in mixture with the sparte (spartum legium). It is in the western south steppes of the country that one meets the vast and greatest esparto expanses (1.2 million hectares in the Saida region) [1] [2] [3] . Moreover, cellulose, the most abundant organic compound and a renewable resource, gains increasing importance as raw materials for fuels, chemicals, paper industry, building board, and food industries because of its low cost, wide availability, and low content in nonfibrous materials. Microcrystalline cellulose has been used for many years in different industries like cosmetics, plastics, food, pharmaceuticals, etc. MCC is obtained in industrial scale from wood and cotton cellulose using dilute mineral acids [4] .
In the present work, the microcrystalline cellulose was prepared from esparto grass (CMCAlfa) and compared with the commercial microcrystalline cellulose (CMCcom). The Thermal degradation of different samples was done using TGA analysis.
Experimental
Esparto grass fibres were collected from the Saïda area, in Algeria. The extraction of cellulose from esparto grass (CAlfa) was occurred using the method given elsewhere [5] . Microcrystalline cellulose was prepared using cellulose sample obtained from esparto grass by hydrochloric acid hydrolysis [6] .
Results and discussion
All samples (CAlfa, CMCAlfa and CMCcom) were subjected to TGA analysis under nitrogen atmosphere and a heating rate of 10 °C/min, occurred from room temperature up to 800 °C. The loss in weight of the MCC particles with the rise in temperature is shown in Figure  1 . It was observed that the residue left after degradation was 74.84% for CAlfa, 88.41% for CMCAlfa and 92.59% for CMCcom. The thermal stability for the celluloses followed the order CAlfa (T onset =272.04 °C) < CMCAlfa (T onset =305.59 °C) < CMCcom (T onset =311.70 °C). CMCcom had a higher thermal stability than CMCAlfa and CAlfa. The highest thermal stability on CMCcom and CMCAlfa can be attributed to their higher flexibility, hence higher possibility of entanglements of the microfibrils. Similar increase in thermal stability caused ascribed to tangling effect of flexible microfirils has been reported in the literature [7] . However, the lower stability observed for CAlfa may be due to the presence of impurities such as hemicelluloses and lignin.
